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Some Thoughts on the Trainin g of the Children Teach Them
to Obey and to Yield to Others, but Always Treat Them as
You Would Expect if in Their Places. With Our Advertisers. RICHMOND TOBAOOO.

Richmond, Va., Sept. 25, 1909.
Receipts of new primings haveLive Stock. Keep your oneyethem little funny stories, or take

them with you if you are at work our been small during this week. It is"Live Stock Department" and
'Breeders Directory. We areand give them something to do. If our evident that the bulk of the prici

b;

laying plans to give more reading ngs have already come to market.
matter on this subject. We are also Business in old tobaccos continues to

be quiet. The market is firm for

it is of no use or no real help, it will
occupy' their minds. Why, my little
girls have had needle and thread
and would sit for a long time and
sew scraps when they could do noth-
ing but pucker it up into a hard ball.

going to have a larger number and
better variety of the different breeds
of live stock represented In the

all grades, with very small transact
ions. The weather continues to be

favorable for the cutting and cur-
ing of the new .crop.I double the thread so the needle

"Breeders' Directory." The different
breeds of hogs, cows, horses, etc.,
will be written up and letters fromwill not come off and put in more

(Reported by E. K. Victor & Co.. Leaf Tobacco.as they need it. The Progressive Farmer readers Strips, Sterna and Scraps.;I think the most healthful play
for both girls and boys is the out

will be published telling of the good
profits they have received! from rais Bright

Wrappers Ftlltfrs
door playhouse. The girls do the ing improved stock rather than com

I think the. most difficult task we
home-make- rs have is to bring up
the children in the way that they
should go. . So many times we un-thoughte- dly

lose our patience and
say things that they should never
hear. For the simplest words, used
in the wrong place, and by parents,
have the deepest impression on the
children. We can many times watch
and listen to them when at play, and
judge from their play and conversa-

tion what their home training is.
They generally use the language
they hear at homeland when they
see their parents give way to their
tempers and perhaps treat innocent
creatures angrily, it is reasonable to
believe that k

they think they have
the same privilege. And really they
have, for we should never do that
which we would not have them to
do. So the most "difficult task is to
live the life we want our children to
live.

Teach them first of all obedience,
and to do this we must be obedient
ourselves. They have their little
wants and desires the same as we do,

cooking and housekeeping, the boys mon scrub stock. We shall continue
to make our special advertising ratecan play the part of men: get wood,
to farmers who have improved live
stock to sell, making it possible for

Common IS 14 7 &9
Medium 12 ess 9 Oil
Good lb Q50 11 Q15

, Cutters Smoker
Common.... ....... 10 CMS - 5 6
Medium . . IS IS 6 ft 9
Good IS 30 9 10

Sun-cure- d Dark-fire- d

Common ................. C 8 5 7
Medium ... . . 7 9 7 9
Good . 9 14 9 IS

do the plowing, hoeing, etc. And if
they soil their clothes and them-
selves, don't worry. It will not hurt
them. On rainy .days, give them a

the man who has only a s few to sell
them cheaply through an advertise
ment ia. The Progressive Farmer. Of
all the papers in the country we do

foonv or corner somewhere out of
the way where they can have things
as they like, and always learn them
to replace everything when they are

not believe there is another that pays
this class of advertisers r so well for

through. what It costs to run the advertise-
ment. We receive scores of lettersAnother important duty is to do

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
New York, Sept. 25, 1909.

Potatoes have been in free receipt
this week, but the demand has been

every season that back up this stateour best to keep them in good com
ment. One reason is because we dopany, for when in Rome they are
not take any but reliably advertisersand it costs us little a great many likely to do as Rome does. If we good. Desirable white potatoes are

worth $2 2.25 per bbl., with othertimes nothing but a few kind words allow them while young to associate and when a Progressive Farmer
reader wants to buy something, the
first thing he does is to look in his
paper for an advertiser -- who he

with children who use bad language
and do bad things, we can't expect
them to do otherwise. I know some
do all in their power to bring up
their children right, and at last they

knows will give him a square deal.
So don't fail to read our live stock
page every week. jgo astray. But how comforting It

must be to them to have a clear con-
science and feel like it is no thought Wants to Buy Sheep.

Madison, N. C, SeptI22, 1909.of theirs. NELLIE.
Editor Progressive Farmer,

there is a difference o 25 40c. a
bbl. whether the potatoes are long
or round, the preference being for
the latter. Sweets, Md. and Va., per
bbl., $1.252. Onions, 4075c.
for yellow Southern; white, per
basket, 60c. $1 ; red, per bag, 75c.

$1.25. Green string - beans, per
basket, 35 50c. Spinach per bbl.,
2 5 7 5c. Squash, Hubbard, per
bbl., 75c. $1; Yellow Crookneck,
50 75c. Cabbage, Flat Dutch, per
100, $1.50 3.50. Corn 25c. $1
per jjundred ears. Eggplant, per
bbl.60 75c. Lettuce per bbl.,
25c. $1. Cauliflower, large, per
bbl., $2 2.75. Lima beans, per bas-

ket, 75c. $1.25. Okra, per basket,

Raleigh, N. C. ITeacher Years ago the kingdom
of Spain ran clear around the world. Dear Sir: Having noticed J. A

to grant them, and the pleasure and
satisfaction we give them by doing
so repays us doubly for the little ef-

fort we make. And then we must
never forget to show them our ap-

preciation of their obedience to us.
The next thing is to teach them

self-contr- ol, and to. begin this is to
control ourselves. They are sure to
have bad days, when everything they
come in contact with worries them.
Then is when they need the most
patient and loving hand to guide
them. Do we not all have bad days
when everything goes wrong?

How would you like to have some
one, who is so much stronger and
wiser than yourself, add to this mis-
erable feeling . by harsh words and a
spanking occasionally or a switch-
ing? The best thing for us to do is
to try to get their minds on some-
thing they have not thought of. Tell

Tommy Who chased it? Detroit McLean's article in the September
Free Press. 23rd issue of The Progressive Farm- -

'
1 1 '111 A 1 Jr, on sneep, l woum fjiKe iu uavo

A COMBINATION HULLEX. tha address of one or jniore parties
of whom I may purchase 25 or 60
sheep at $2.00 or $2.50 (per head. I

TheVictor Pe Mullcr thnuhea
Peas, Beans. Sorghum Seed, K&fiu
Corn, Gardes 5wL etc. strong,
easily ooerated mmi Isht in weight. an a beginner in the sheep business
Does needy as mask work as larger
and heavier msAtrwi. Good cider and have purchased a Southdown
mill, wheat tan and separator. Can be
taken apart and set un again ia (ire ram to cross with. If there is any

better sheep I would like to know of
them. Yours truly,

minutes. Catalogue hee upon request
Address Dept. wVlCTOR PEA
HULLER C07, Dalton, Ga. fl ROBT. Gl WILSON.

And yet. some folks do not seem
to know that Progressive FarmerM readers buy live stock.When Your TcE

The Markets.

$11.50. Turnips, per bbl., white,
$1.50 2.25. Tomatoes plentiful, 30

50c. per box for good. Watercress,
per bbl., $11.50. Radishes, per
100 bunches, $lg 1.50. Peppers,
green,' 85c $1 for large size. Peas,
Va., $1 1.15 per basket.

Apples are worth from $2 4.50
per bbl., the latter for very fine
stock. Some Mo. Jonathans are held
at $57; a fair average for apples
of all sorts is $3. Bartlett pears,
per bbl., $5 7; Seckel, $3.50
5.50; other sorts to $1.75 2:50.
Peaches, 30 90c. per basket for
average grades, with some at $1
1.25. Plums, per 2 0-- lb basket, 25
50c. Grapes, 40 70c. per case.
Cranberries, per bbl., $5 6. Musk-melon- s,

75c. $1 per crate for good
stock, with standard crates of Colo--
mnAn. fmU oo111nr 99 hf?h AS S2.50.

RALEIGH COTTON.
B&leich. N. Gl Sept. 25. 1909.

Qood middUnsr - .-- 4-- 3
Strlot Miaailns - J.
Itiddltn - - - "
OS Grades : .-- uw w

It is but the work of a minute to sharpen a
chisel, a plane, a knife or any edged tool on a
Keen Kutter Grindstone.

Made of very carefully selected Berea grit-mo-unted

on an extra braced tubular frame that
never sways or " wabbles." Ball bearings
and double tread make it run as easy as a
bicycle. With this grindstone and an outfit of

.v.. .
; !

CHARLESTON PROVISIONS AND
FARM SUPPLIES.

Charleston. S. C. Sept. 25.11909 .

D. 8. 0. R. Sides, packed..
p. s. Bellies, paoKea...
D. s. BOUS r v

Butter Creajntry 32
Bams Cnolee. aa to alae, and

brand Jc
Lard Pure Tiercea. 13

Pearl meal . - tl.
Ileal, common 180
Har Timothy.. : i- - 1.00 to 1.10

Butter steady, with creamery spe
cialst 30 31c. Imitation cream-
ery, 24 25c. Western factory, firsts,
2 3 2 3 Vz c, and seconds, lc. less.

Eggs are worth 2 6 27 for
Western firsts Lower grades, down
to 2021o. :

ftrain Corn, white . . ... 94
Oern, mixed

Oata Clipped white..; 92
(5
52
Si

1.60

1.60
50
50
70

7Tte sunsS (BantfUeiny
Mixed . . .

Feed Cracked oern per bushel ..
Corn chop, per 100 pounds
Wheat bran, per 100 poonda
Corn bran, per 100 pounds
Middlings, per 100 pounds ....
Halls, per 100 pounds .

Woe Flour Sacked, per bushel
Ootton Ties Pieced .

you are al ways ready for the finest or heaviest work. '

Keen Kutter Tools are tempered for lasting edges aad one sharpened
stay sharp indefinitely.

For the home they are ideal, doing better work with less attention
than the ordinary nameless kinds.

Bebundiecu. . . .
New ties ........... 70

85
- 65X. 16.2 to 6.75

Basslng S pounds
Bnnnih. JBnHrur wriA&t TJAfcsnt..m T0arm . . m mm a. . ms

--
'

- Sure of His Ground. ;;;.--

"It' is a mere formality, I know,
this asking for your daughter's hand;
but we thought it would he pleasing
to you if It were observed."

Mary's papa stiffened.
"And may I Inquire," he asked,

"Who suggested that asking my con-

sent to Mary g hand in marriage was
a --mare formality?"
"You may, elr," replied the youncr
man simply. "It was Mary's mother."

Philadslnhia Inquirer. -

Patent.... - rlr ri.'AXStraight to
Choice .. . ... 6 to 150

PETERSBURG PEANUTS.
Petersburg. Va.. Sept. 25. 1900.

' Remember the name and look for the trademark next
time you buy any tool whether it be a hammer or a
saw, an ice pick or a can opener, a bread knife or a
cleaver. Then you are sure of satisfaction; for all
Keen Kutter Tools are guaranteed.

If not at your dealer's, write us.
SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (Ina.)

St. Louis and Now York, U. S. A.

Spanish, per bushel, ...... n.i6
Virginia.' ;: . .;:- mU

FanoT, per pouna.. .... ;
Machine picked, per poond,... VA to t
Shelling stock, per peanw ...

r


